
Thank you for letting us provide our                                   
Girl Scout Bronze Award

Doggie Den Update
We are Junior Girl Scouts in Troop 30159



Agenda

-Introductions
- What is A Bronze Award?
- Doggie Den Update
- Q&A and Thank You 



Introductions

Jenna
Kamora
Laura
Lizzie
Makaila 



What is a Bronze Award?

The Girl Scout Bronze award is a community 
service project that can make a difference in our 
community. 
 
We work together as a team to create a project 
that will serve our community and we  maintain 
its sustainability. The Bronze award is one of the 
highest awards for Girl Scout Juniors.



Doggie Den Details

What is a Doggie Den?  
You may also be wondering, how the doggie dens work? The doggy den contains dog treats,   
canned food, dog leashes, dog collars, and dog toys that the community can use to share with 
others like a little free library.  But most importantly, if you can’t afford dog food or want to share  
resources, leashes, and/or other supplies for dogs, the doggy den is the place to go!

How is the Doggie Den benefiting our community? 
     -It is helping our homeless dog community
     -It provides resources to pet owners
     -Community is donating dog items 
     

**We achieved our Goal to have two completed Doggie Den by September 2022** 



Washington Manor Doggie Den
Doggie Den Designs & Locations

Marina Park Doggie Den



Items we’ve put in the Doggie Dens

- Dog food and treats 
- Dog toys
- Dog leashes
- Dog collars 



Target Groups Using our Doggie Dens  
- Homeless Dog Owners
- People who bring their dogs to 

parks
- People who walk their dogs in 

neighborhoods



Doggie Den Impact

Why we put a Doggie Den in our Community? 
     -Some people can’t afford dog items 
     -Some people may forget their dog items on walk 
     -Impact community by sharing ways to use resources by providing dog items



Cost & Fundraising Plans

Costs  

- We raised $2,722 to buy material, to build 2 doggy dens, 
paint them, and add supplies. We will use the remaining 
funds to keep the doggy dens stocked in 2023.

Ways we raised money: 

- City of San Leandro (Thank you!)
- Business Donations
- Making Journals out of recycled Girl Scout cookie boxes and 

selling them at a Earth Day event



Doggie Den Maintenance/Sustainability Plan

- Girl Scouts will fill the initial doggie dens for the next year
- Girl Scouts will check on the dens weekly for 1 year
- We can ask the Community to refill/donate to dens
- We can talk to Davis Center or pet stores about pet food 

donations



Things we’ve experienced from our Doggie Dens
- We’ve had the chance to present to 

different groups
- We have  received positive feedback 

from the community
- Learned woodworking  skills
- Learned how to work together as a 

group
- Learned how to interact with members 

of the community
- Learned how to speak in public
- Learned how to budget money



Questions & Answers  

- Do you have any questions for us?
 







Thank you!!!!!


